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Obaerrer OCIce Pline 103. No New Developments T&?1ttSZ Wood's New CropSpecial Sale

of Embroidery

'if'.
v-

Turnip Seed.

According to our custom oar order
was postponed, until ceitain of get-
ting ,

Hew Crop Seed.
which were not received until yes-

terday.
Being sole agents for T. W. Wood

& Sons at this place we buy direct
from them and carry a full assort
ment.

H. R. Home & Sons.

When you plant
Turnips get the
seed at King's.

We have WOOD'S
New Crop Tur-

nip Seed.

KING BROS.
Hotel LaPayette Building.

r, 01.

u I

Move.
applied. This advertisement will be in

; .

We have placed on sale our entire
stock of

Hamburg Embroidery and

Insertion of every WU.

We have made two tables and haye
two prices.

JLOjDIG IMO. 1
consists of all Embroideries we sold
at 10c, 12Jc, 15c and '18c a yard.
The price of this lot, No. 1, is

10c n Yard fir Choice.

Tflfol 'DTO 2
Consists of all Embroideries sold at
18c, 20c. 23c, 25c, 30c, "35c and 38c a
yard. Your choice on table No. 2 at

15c a YanL

Don't Miss this Sale of Embroideries.
These Lots of Embroideries are
ft.aiv T7alet whiMWMt

jThe Big Department Store."

A &EEAT

There has been left wittfus for sale

A VERY FINE PIANO

which has only been in use a very shortrsanr. :n it ibxiuo. tv o win son at a Darsam.

Also

One Rambler

Hei Bicycle
for sale at a very low figure.

(KOSBHAEa'S

Book and m fioosa

One Minute Cougn Cure, curt

Goods thatJMCust
Our great lever of cut prices has been

teresting reading to careful buyers. v

AJPSm111 UllineSB ATTairS.

Minister WU HaS AllOttier
1

message.

The Advance Said to Have
Begun.

Twenty-Fo- o. Anarchists Arrested
King Humbert's Assassination Mr. I

Woloott Accepts the Ambassadorship
A Likely English Story.

Ambassador to Italy.

By telegraph to the Observer. J

Washington. August 32. Ex-Go- v. I

Woloott has accepted the ambassador
ship to Italy.

An English Story.

Pretoria, August l.- -A proclamation

toe vaai river ana tnat rretoria is
surrounded by Boers. He adds that
Lady Roberts made her escape in a
balloon.

Seized the Property.

By cable to the Observer.
Managua, August I. The Govern

ment of Nicaragua has taken posses
sion of the property of the Maritime
Canal Company and removed the com
pany's cars to the interior from Gray-tow-n,

under article 31, of the conces
sion.

The KiDg at Rome.

By cable to the Observer.
Rome, August 1. The King and his

Qaeen Helena arrived early this morn
ing and proceeded to Monsza, where
they will arrive this evening. The
ministers met their majesties at the
railway station.

Charles H. Eoyt.

By telegraph to the Observer.
Hartford, Conn., August 1. Play

wright Chas. H. Hoyt who has been
confined in a sanitarium here, was
ordered released today by Judge Free
man, who directs that be be given over
into the hands of his friends, to be
transferred to the care of suoh pbysU
cians-a- 8 they may select.

Wu Has Another Message.

By telegraph to the Ob server.
Washington, August 1st. Minister

Wu took a message to the State De
partment this morning which he re
ceived last night and which he says
confirms the reports received yesterday
of the safety of the foreign ministers
at Pekin, and deals with the measures
taken by the Chinese government to
insure their protection.

Twenty Four Suspects Arrested.

Bv cable to the Observer.
Rome, August 1. Twenty-fou- r per

sons have been arrested as confede
rates of the assassin Bressi. One is
Teresa B. Rngnoli and was captnred at
Prato. He is believed to be the one
who wrote the letter to Bressi from
New York asking: "Is all ready." Six
were arrested in Prato also, the rest in
Milan.
It Was a Vast Anarchist Conspiracy.
Proofs have been . obtained by the

police that Bressi arrived from America
in company with the anarchists ban
ner, Sassiand jQaintavaile. went first I

to Paris, where iney bad a conference 1

with other members of the lnternaH

rested. Qcnntavaile when arrested at
Capolinen had a photograph of five
anarchists each bearing words indi-
cating a Darticnlar crime he was to be
responsible for. He also had six dag
gers. ne aiso naa a leuer.in nispos
session giving a rendezvous at Flor-
ence.

Advance on Pekin.

By cable to the Obstrver.
London, August 1. It is announcedJtt'ivance on Pekin this morning. It is

assumed that Americans, British and

ment. whether the other nations are
doing so or not. The advance base
will be established probably twenty or
thirty miles nearer rekin, where sap- -
phes will be assembled preparatory to
a direct stroke at the capital.

Getting Beadv to Advance.
T;on ma:n Tniw 97 shv,o;

Ang. 1. The Japanese commander
said tonignt tnat tne Japanese were
preparing to establish an advanced
Das almost immediately, by means of
thft OArlnrtk nf vancrrnn. Tw will

latesi news receivea rrom renin in
creases the desire for a forward move- -

.IL'ftei6:, Ttt5:DBO IDUlk UllODU IUUUB1UU JUlUCOD UC I

tween Peitsang and Yang Tsnn, well
intrenched. The Russians are prepara I
: m J j t iing iur au auvauce auu iucir irauspor- -

tation is almost ready. The Americans i

are orgauizmg a cart train. The Jap
anese are preparing junks to supple
ment their pack trains. The British
are organizing boih a cart and jank
service. Too Fonrteentn U. d. lnran- -

try arrived here today. Gen. Caselee
came today and said that as soon as
he bad time to learn the situation he
would be prepared to advance. Many
documents have been found in the city
showing that the Taotai and Viceroy
actively supported the attacks on the
foreigners and encouraged and4 libe
rally paid the Boxers.

For burns, injuries, piles and skin dis
eases use ieWitt's Witch Mazel Halve.
It id the oritdnal. Counterfeits may be
offered. Use only DeWitt's. King Bros.

We Are Now Set:
tied in Our"New

Shoe Depart-
ment,

and have everything nicely arranged. We can
how you what you wish without the trouble

we have had heretofore in being so cro wded.
Uur line or shoes cannot be surpassed any where.

In

von can get- - anything
you wish to

Calf,
Satin Calf,

vici; or
Cordivon.

.. 1U

Tans.
Black or

Russet,

In I adies' Shoes onr stock of Drew. Selbv
Co'g, Queen Quality or Heer Shoes are the pret
tiest and niceet fits Toa.wUl find in town any- -.eJ! 7Jed bv thef boVa and irfris of vetteviii? th a

Polish. Shoe Buttons. Shoe Hooks Shoe Horns

wvmaxpnz f

rPAiFBABDR;rOODS:

Subscription One year, $4 00; six I

months, $2 00; three montn, i vujone
month, 40 cents; 10 cents per week. Pay-

able in advance.

There is but one way of obtaining busi-
ngs publicity; but one way of obtaining
publicity advertising. BLACKWOOD.

Advertising is t'6 business what steam
is to machinery the grand motive power,

- Macauliy.

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clyde Line Sailing Pays.
0. J. Hedgepettr For Sale.
Paton's Studio -- See specimens.
J. K. Boyd, A. Jackson
Cameron F. MacRae Bankruptcy.

Weather Predictions Chief "Moore,
p Washington, D. C, 10:30 o'clock.

Generally fair to-nig- ht and Thursday.

Tomorrow's Sun.
The sun rises tomorrow at 5, 8 o'colck

and sets at 7, 4 o'clock. The polls will
be open between these hours.

Trmperainre and Rainfall.
The temperature yesterday was 88

maxium and 70 minium.
The rainfall during the month just

closed was 2.56 inches against Si for
July 1899.

River News.

There was 3i feet of water in the
Cape Fear at 8 o'clock this morning.
The Driver came up from Wilmington
yesterday evening and cleared on her
return trip this morning. The Hurt
will be up this evening.

Marringe liicrnnes.
During the month past the Register

of Deeds granted 23 marriage licenses
13 to whites and 10 to colored coup-

les. The last one was issued late last
night as follows: Mr. J. J. Bowden,
age 23, to Miss C. J. Bolton, age 26,
both oi Quewhiffle township.

Port Rearrested.
Thomas Fort, who recently failed to

appear at trial on a charge of carrying
a concealed weapon, and who is also
oat on bond for attempted criminal
assault, was arrested at Hope Mills this
morning aud brought here and lodged
in jail. He is quite sick and was driven
from the train to the jail accompanied
by his mother.

LOCAL. POLITC1L NOTES.
The Last of the Mpeaking.

I. A. Murchison, Esq., spoke at Mt.
Tabor last night and gave a division of
time to Mr. J. C. Bain, one of the Fu-
sion leaders. There was a large crowd
present, including a number of Popu-
lists and Republicans, who witnessed
tho severe drubbing Mr. Murchison
gave their ckampion, with unconcealed
chagrin.

Capt. J. H. Carrie spoke to a most
enthusiastic audience at Beasley's Gin
last night and made such a telling
speech that it won over Mr. Beas-ley- ,

one of the most prominent anti-amendm- ent

citizens of that neighbor-
hood, who publicly announced his
change of faith.

Messrs. J. H. Myrover and B. T. Mc-Bry- de

went to Hope Mills last night
expecting to have a joint discussion
with Fox Person, the notorious Fusion
orator, but Fox did not torn up. The
TTnno TVTilla j nr 4no uauu ana me crowd were
there, however, and the speaking went
uu rignc merrily. Both Mr. Myrover
and Mr. McBryde made stirring
speeches and aroused their ' auditors,

-- - oovorai QQnarea, to a
o- - r-- vu vt oumusias m, snr, iames. jonnson was present and made avigorous little

t?.!ni??.n2j. bQt whioh "as utterly
",iu lugic or reaso
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Read the Siiy-Sbloi- p

Over 100 ladies' Oxford Ties in Tan and Black genuine kid tops and! soU4 leather
bottoms, about all sizeslf 5They. are $llil9$land $L39 per pair;closing out
prices 79c a pair. 100 Negligee' Shirts--so-me Lion brand shirts in the lot. --Tie

':; prices were 50c, 75c and Si each'.; CHosing'fout prices 39o each. Don't believe
you have ever been' offered; uch in NeUgB$ 'hirts.' lCK)Mestraw Hatsall
this seaspn'sshapes-njB- W and uto&ti?'WtoM&

j? outrice 44o eacn.- - About 100 ChilareVs TddListiB&pij
) Hats'that were5c, 35c .and Wo each; for this ;sale Be 'eacltuC'50" ladies

: ;Lace Striped Lawn ;imaP3ak aniil Diiaity Shirt":Waiste that - were 1 ; to;
close ut 75cacH.x Get wkat you waripf above goods before they are picked

;r;OTei. :f :v'-,;- -- ..... ...

tional society. The death ot King I hhndreds can .testify vwho are --wearing them:
Humbert was decided upon:at;Patt6rKXoa,w
son, N. J., and was confirmed at tJ

Paris conference. Hnmbert was desi
nated as the first victim because Italv I

had taken the initiative tStheanti-- 1

Anarchist atmvras: a RPa wa tW
the King at Monza, burfaiiinit Wffbod
opportunity there, the others t7exoto

& a


